
Ail are invited to contribute to, and
solve the puzzles in this department.
Only original contributions desired.
We ivill publish next month the naines
of those sending correct ansivers, and
to the person sen'ling the correct
answer to the greatest number of these
puzJes during the next three nonths
we vill send as a prize a beautifully
bound volume of Tennyson's Poems.

NuEIICAL. EN^MA
The answer, composed of 42 letters

is an old-time proverb.
The 17. 21, 1, 23, 37 is to glide.
The 9, 14, 3, io, 2, 6, 7, 8 is vain

Ostentation of learning.
The 5, 39, 4, 29 , u1 is hardy.
The 15, 24, 19, 22, 12, r6 is a com-

mand.
The 38, r8, 35, 30, 31 is a lover.
The 33, 20, 26, 34 is mature.
The 42, 28, 36, 25 is want.
The 27, 32, 40, 41 is a pain.

CHARADE.

My first are places of safety for ships,
My second is a part of an animal,
My whole is a town in England.

. Behead an adverb and get a bird;
2. Behead a two masted vessel and
leave to fit oui; . Behead to make
shorter and gct a part of the nose; 4.
Behe.d to walk tremblingly and get an
animal; 5. Behead a bird and leave
to awaken one suddenly; 6. Behead
a heap of hay and get a sharp pointed
article; 7. Behead ornamenta) ground
and get an ancient ship.

CRoss Wono.
A consonant; a. young deer; a

poet's name; occurring at an estab;
lhshed divisin of time; a girl's name;
a measure; a vowel or a consonant..

Answers to puzzles for October.
No. x.- Asparagus.
No' 2.-Mid.
No. 3.-Robn Hood.
No. 4.-Gold-fish.
No. , -Vest.

Correct Answers have been received
from Professor; josephine A. Eagles,
Arclibald W. Bishop, John R.
Morrow, J. Hiltr & Lona Clark.

CATARRII- % NEW TREAT-
MENT.

The Globe.

Perhaps the most extraordinary suc-
cess that has bzen achieved in modern
medicine has been attained by the
Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of
2,000 patietas treated during the past
six months, fully 90 per cent. have
been cured of this stubborn malady.
This is nonethe less startling when it is
remembered that not five per cent. of
patients presenting themselves to the
regular practitioner are benifited, while
the patent medicine and otheradver-
tized cures never record a cure at all.
Starting with the claim now generally
believed by the most scietific men that
the disease is due to the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at onceadaptedhis cure to their
exterrr.ination; this accomplished, the
catarrh is practically cued, and the
permanency is unquestioned, as cures
effected by him four years ago are cures
still. No one else has attempted to
cure catarrh in this manner, and n.)
other treatment has ever cured catarrh.
The application of the remedy is sim,
ple, and can be done at home, and
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the present scason of the year is the
most favorably for a speedy and per,
mranent cure, the majority of cases
being cured-at one treatment. Suffer.
ers should correspond with Messrs.
A. fi. Dixon & Son, 305 King St.
West Toronto, Canada, and enclose
stamp for their treatise on catarrh.

What 'Is Catarrh!
Fron tA Mail (Can.) Dec.: ç.

Calarrah la a inuco-puruleni. dIseharno
cauged hy Vie presence ana dovelopemi nt-< a
vegetabte parasite iu the interna ining

membue of the nota TkAî ptiraite 18 the
sinplest living tortu knovn that rives open
organs..anc ioniy deveinped under favorable
ctrcurnetance,gtuch us: Morbidunteobloocl
a8 ihe b nighted corpu.cIeth- gerrn paza rf
syPhuila. nc ry toxonoba, (roui tihe

ree tio 0fite efLite inat 1er of tht' sicin.
suppressel perspiration, badly ventliated
sit.'p'ng apartmnent,: andother poions itliat
arc gerznInated In the blood. These. poliofl5
keep he Internat lining membrane of the
IuIse lt a constat,! 510.1 or Irritation. eer
ready forthe deposltsofrthe sec-s ofategent
wbicnspread Up the nestrils and down the
tauances orbackoftbthat, caueingulocra-
dion OÏ the throat; up tbo eustmchian tubes
cauaing drafness; burrowing in the vocal
cords, causing huarsones usurping tbc ro.
per structure of tht, broncbin tubes, onfn t
inupimonary consumption and deatt.

seany attempts bave been made to cure this
dilr>rcsIng distease by the uise of lubalents,
medicatedvapors and other ingentous devices
but Dont of titese treatments can o a pttrticto
of good unil toe paraites arc ltherdetroyed
or removd froni the i"cus tissnse
Some Lime since a welt-known pbiysiClan or

forty ytas' standing. arter nuchexpertinent-
Ing, sceceed in dlreoverlng ti necezsary
combinaton et igredionts tihicb nover lai
ln absolutely and permanently eradaieting
this yorribl r raense, wrbeter standing for
one year or for forty ycars. Tbosa ivho znay
suffering from the above disease houit, with-
ontrdeas, communicate wlit the business
managers,

MESSR1S. A. H. DLXON & CO.
8MS King St. West, Turonto, Cao.

and enclose stamp for their treatise ou Catarrh

READ THE FOLLOWING
oontreNl. Aplitithlsl.

M"ESSIt. A. H. DixoN 4 SON,
ONTLaiV,-Last month my wife called

on you In consiLt you aibout catarrb, s3he hav-
°ng been troubled oraith.eatnrrb cran ,ggravat-
ed form for the last six years, durin, which
Urne boo hrn usd nerly vevry remedy thi
caxuoto lier notice. but withont ,any cood re-
sui†t. Au a l.t4 hOpe sho dcided to Lry your
trtinen tt and 1 ara happy ta say thaL* alLer
the use or one application of your remedy the
disease bas entirely disappeared. Horgeneral
heab l also ratiy improved. You are at
ilberty to use Lie 'letter If yon see lit, and I
shan always recomasend your remedy to any
friends of mine whom I may fintd suffering
[rom that terrible disease. Catarrh.

Yours truly, A. P. LEFFEBVRE.
Cor. Notre Dame and AMc Glii Sts
Ritcer aCove.N.s., JunO, sl.

I ain happy tosay thaittbotreatinent wbich
ycu sont me ast February bas elTectually
currd reorcatarrh. Mne was acaseorlong
standing, anduptothe present timoe have
=NOn iI ng for developngreznal unofcfttarri
but nono ame manifest Yu may use rny
nxme as a proof that your remedy cures
caturrh. I tedt graleful for tbe renovol of
s. nci", trouble.

Tours, etc.. REV. G. O. HUESTIS.

A "one can become
L.tholegbt poaied in

threo weeks mviewin
with the Common Shcooi
Question Book as to suc-

uie y pass te rnnat dIMPUIt and tech-

cates. jiy its ala thousands or o0ungv eol
e carn > asonaf . d ueri e
21.g ,effi 11ty, r Full deetOrintive Ir-.
culars anti acmen E snu

P wd< nia wanted.

Caldweli, Rocine co., Wisconsin.
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